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ng investments
Greenbuildi
ByJulieRaefield-Gobbo,
HoodRiverNews
for Homeand Gardon
windows,
lighting,ForestStewardship
energy-efficient
Havean olderhomewithcolddraftsandcostly
heatingand
lumberand geothermal
heatingbills?Whatabouta newerhomethatwasn't Council-certified
coolingsystems.
withenergysavingsin mind?Or maybe
designed
Withgreaterenergyefficiencies,
the mostdirect
you arestartingfreshwitha newconstruction
that
fromreducedenergycostsover
plansfor energy-efficiency
building benefitis achieved
andsustainable
the lifeof the home.Sustainabie
and recycled
f romthe start.
oraclices
benetits.
materials
haveresource
conservation
of GreenHome
TomReidandStevenTodorov
prices
Withenergy
risingandsuppliesbecoming
in HoodRiverworkwithhomeowners
Construction
moreprecious,
usinglessto heatandcoolinterior
fromeverysituation
whoareturningtheirattention
to long-term
sustainability
andenergycostreduction. sDacesmakesrealfinancialsense.Addto thatthe
needfor comfort,andtwo of the most
"Sustainabilityl'
homeowner's
deiinesReid,"meansmeetingthe
planningissuesbecomethe focusfor any
important
the abilityof
needsof todaywithoutcompromising
project.
or remodeling
That
building
f uturegenerations
to meettheirownneeds."
Todorov,
whooversees
mostnewhome
goalguidesReidandTodorovin theirbuilding
for GHC,says,"Weuseeverypossible
principles.
construction
green
technology
to ensurethe rightbalancebetween
ln practice,
thatmeansusingavailable
ventilationl'
a homeandadequate
in everyproject,whether air-sealing
technologies
andmaterials
Controlling
thosetwo factorscreatesan effective
or weatherthatis a newstraw-bale
construction
"thermalenvelope"
for anyhome,ensuringthe most
izationof previously
builthomes.
of potential
ReidandTodorovproposethatgreenandefficient efficientuseof energyandprevention
problems
suchas moldor poorindoorair quality.
technologies
can be usedin
weatherization
projectsto meetlong- Withbuildingsciencenowmuchfurtheradvanced
remodeling
or newconstruction
havemanymore
for homeowners.thaneven10 yearsago,contractors
strategies
termreturn-on-investment
"Likethe Department
toolsat theirdisposalto buildor remodelwiththe
we lookat home
of Energy,
in mind.
house"system-as-a-whole"
or remodeling
as peopleenteringa
construction
likemanyconstruction
GreenHomeConstruction,
3o-yearenergycontract,"
saidReid,whois the
andcomputerprojects. f irms,usesan arsenalof electronic
primarypartnerworkingon weatherization
to improvehomesystemsandto
basedtechnologies
Thatis the reasonbehindGHC'sfocuson all
radically
improvethermalenvelope
efficiencies.
withina
aspectsof energyuseand management
Sounding
a bit likea StarWarsweaponslist,GHC
cost
home particularly
becauseof projected
employsductblasters,
blowerdoors,boroscopes,
in all energysupplies.
increases
combustion
analyzers
andthermalimagecameras
at GHCincludethe
Efficient
buildingtechnologies
to detectair leakageand poorpre-existing
duct
useof passivesolardesigns,superinsulation,
areas,whereenergyis beingwasted
advanced construction
and remediation,
sealing,air leakdetection
conditions
mayexist.
or hazardous
recycledbuildingmaterials,
framingtechniques,
rainwater
systems,super-insulated
collection
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Oncedetected,
witha
GHCthenprovideshomeowners
prioritized
listof remedies
witha cost-benefit
analysisfor
theirbudgetconsideration.
are
Oftenthe mosteffectiveweatherization
investments
thosetargeting
atticor wallinsulation,
HVACductsealing
andair-leaksealingwherever
it occurs.
to
Luckilythereis somehelpoul therefor homeowners
undertake
intervenlions.
energy-saving
"Weare the EnergySlar verifierfor newconstruction
in the gorgeandso are reallyfamiliarwithincentive
programs.
We spenda lot of ourtimeworkingto access
the manyenergyincentiveprogramsthat are available
throughutilityproviders,
sometimes
makingenergy
upgradesvery aftordable,"
said Reid.
"Wealsoconductenergymodeling
for ourclients,which
will tell themvery quicklyhowfast a constructionproject
said.
willbe paidbackthroughenergysavings;'Todorov
Whenproviding
a comparison
of thetermsgreenversus
sustainable,
Reidnotesthat "green"generallyrefersto
a productor practicethat requiresfewerresourcesand
than its
hasfewernegativeimpactson the environment
conventional
counterpart.
"Sustainable,"
says Reid,"is a higherstandardthan
greenin that it refersto a productthat is foreverrenewthe
ableand has no harmfulimpactson the environment,
peoplethat provideit or manufacture
it."
GHC,likemanysawy buildersand contractors,
is adiustingits businessgoalstowardthe longer-range
benefitsof greenand sustainablebuildingpractices.
Dana Schettler'
Construction

Green llome

weatherization
Gonductt

technlcian'

energy audits

and indoor air quality as3etsment3
l€ad'out

with ihe help of comPuter
technology.

mechanical

Once leaks

are locatedr r€medies may include
duct iealing
tightened

and insulation.

when

up and ptoperly ventilated'

an ettectlve

thetmal

envelope ol a

home can reduce energy wa3te
considerably
comtort

and incrEase owner

within the home.

